
Your Absentee Ballot is Secure! 

 

  

Absentee Voting is a two-step process ….  

First, complete and file an application with your local city or township clerk.  

Then, once the application is received the clerk will issue an absentee ballot.  

  

You can do both steps AND vote your ballot all in one visit to your local clerk’s office. Prior to Monday, Nov. 

2 the voter also has the option of taking their absentee ballot home to vote it; and then return it to their local 

clerk before 8 p.m. on Election Day. 

  

In either case, the voter will SEAL their own ballot in to the green Official Ballot Return Envelope and SIGN 

the envelope in their own handwriting.  

  

Only the voter, a family member or person residing in your household, a mail carrier, or election official is 

authorized to deliver your signed absent voter ballot envelope to your local city or township clerk’s office. 

  

Once returned to your local city or township clerk, the signature on the envelope will be verified to the signature 

on file. The envelope will stay sealed until Election Day when ballots will be processed and tallied with all 

other absentee ballots. All votes from absentee ballots will be included in the Unofficial Election Night Results! 

  

You may be wondering ‘Where do I take my ballot?’ You will need to return your absentee ballot envelope to 

the same local city or township clerk’s office that sent the ballot to you. Their address is printed on the return 

envelope. If this address is a Post Office Box, then refer to the Office address below. 

  

As we draw close to Election Day, it is recommended that you return your absentee ballot envelope right away 

to your local city or township clerk’s drop box or office. 

  

All drop boxes in Calhoun County are conveniently located at city and township offices; they are clearly 

labeled, securely locked, well-lit with good visibility, and regularly emptied by authorized staff. Many use 

video monitoring to keep the area secure. 

  

Be certain you take your ballot to the correct Drop Box! Click here to see a list of all drop box locations in 

Calhoun County.  

     
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010mWUi9Ra9BneARZaPmWUlJWOypu96fVv_4CR64HDul1HBTliGIIEXdNPhN6bK4vuC0vVuUjWAdW_jyWyUL4S3CGXSz1dvInRpQ2hNjE6TvO22EQErxMGYW6WCWL95TZhGFEvT7T1wpDI31Msmmhvke6cBNFRX94dmCx_OC32T0YL1PQ4GMKUMql9k384Ljlu&c=J8c5BVXxZcWc3d_jmXralEV2r3SSQzbAV62p-ps-_xNssunbD3Kjrg==&ch=9lCLmp6iR2irq3s9TNQMItjSWZsI09mIKynDTPYGTgy0HiN6wvyhxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010mWUi9Ra9BneARZaPmWUlJWOypu96fVv_4CR64HDul1HBTliGIIEXdNPhN6bK4vu2oTf2rfepw1f_IfXq2HF9gssina40rQ_YGHNXAjqCJiv_DvCCIzRvWSCM6n7S3Gu-b-1_96kbMHroVcUdSURi0C2vt_uJTgwgLH0vY1hTP5tGJHqFMxxc2VqFo1HxfUg8mroFpIGnLwoOBAaANsdjd3IHVCqZ60X1PtH1tqPHeg=&c=J8c5BVXxZcWc3d_jmXralEV2r3SSQzbAV62p-ps-_xNssunbD3Kjrg==&ch=9lCLmp6iR2irq3s9TNQMItjSWZsI09mIKynDTPYGTgy0HiN6wvyhxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010mWUi9Ra9BneARZaPmWUlJWOypu96fVv_4CR64HDul1HBTliGIIEXdNPhN6bK4vu2oTf2rfepw1f_IfXq2HF9gssina40rQ_YGHNXAjqCJiv_DvCCIzRvWSCM6n7S3Gu-b-1_96kbMHroVcUdSURi0C2vt_uJTgwgLH0vY1hTP5tGJHqFMxxc2VqFo1HxfUg8mroFpIGnLwoOBAaANsdjd3IHVCqZ60X1PtH1tqPHeg=&c=J8c5BVXxZcWc3d_jmXralEV2r3SSQzbAV62p-ps-_xNssunbD3Kjrg==&ch=9lCLmp6iR2irq3s9TNQMItjSWZsI09mIKynDTPYGTgy0HiN6wvyhxQ==

